


  








 







 





































































  




















































 


   

     





  








 







 





































































  




















































 


   

     





  
























  



















 

































 

     

    
  
 




 


 

 




 
  

  
 

 
 
  
 
















 
     
  




 



Pest and Disease SuppressionPest and Disease SuppressionPest and Disease SuppressionPest and Disease SuppressionPest and Disease Suppression

Above-Ground DiversityAbove-Ground DiversityAbove-Ground DiversityAbove-Ground DiversityAbove-Ground Diversity
to Favor Beneficialsto Favor Beneficialsto Favor Beneficialsto Favor Beneficialsto Favor Beneficials

!!!!!Crop Rotations

    !!!!!Beneficial Organism Habitat
Interplant annual insectary strips
Hedgerows for insects and wildlife
Beneficial bird and bat habitat
Cover crops as insectaries

!!!!!Minimal Use of
    Chemical Pesticides

!!!!!Reduce Pest Habitat

!!!!!Minimal use of chemical
fertilizers/pesticides

Healthy SoilHealthy SoilHealthy SoilHealthy SoilHealthy Soil

Enhanced below-ground diversityEnhanced below-ground diversityEnhanced below-ground diversityEnhanced below-ground diversityEnhanced below-ground diversity

 !!!!!Regular Additions
    of Organic Matter
          Well-aged compost
          Green manures and cover crops

!!!!!Crop Rotations

!!!!!Minimal Tillage
    (to conserve soil organic matter)





  

  




 




















 

































 


 
   







 

 






    
  
 
 

    

   


 

 





  



 



 
  

  

     

  
   
  




 


 

 
    
 
 

 
   











  






 
  






  































  
 
 

     
  

     

  

 


 


   


 
 

    
  


 
 




   
 

  

 

 
   
   
    





  


  


  

  



 
  


    
   
   
       

 


  

  
 

   
 
 


    

  
 
 





 



 




 


 


 




 






 


 


 


 













 




     


